
To our prospecTive  
Legacy Society Members,

The Legacy Society is named after Col. Patrick J. 
Cunningham, who has dedicated so much of his 
time and resources to building Buffalo’s tribute  
to all Western New York Veterans.

Col. Pat Cunningham epitomizes service to our 
country and community. His military service 
concluded with highly specialized work for the U.S. 
Army at the Pentagon. He returned to Buffalo to 
take command of the Naval & Military Park and has 
shepherded its growth for many years.  

We are proud to honor Col. Cunningham for  
his unwavering commitment to the Park and his 
exemplary service.  And we invite you to join us  
as a Legacy Society Benefactor, providing present  
and future generations the opportunity—to learn,  
to honor, to remember.  

God Bless America!

Donald A. Alessi   
Chairman, Board of Directors 
Naval & Military Park 

Add your own legacy to  
that of our honored Veterans!
We established The Col. Patrick J. Cunningham 
Legacy Society to give people like you the  
opportunity to make a deep and memorable  
pledge that will continue in your name, long after 
you are gone. It will be your eternal salute to our 
Veterans living and dead, as you help us maintain  
the ships, facilities and monuments that honor  
their service for generations. 

We need your help because as a non-profit  
organization, we only derive about 2% of our 
funding from the Federal government. Your pledge 
will be a lasting endowment enabling visitors to 
enjoy the Park for decades to come. You can direct 
that your pledge be used for an activity, monument, 
facility, display or program—it’s your choice!

Joining our Legacy Society is such a wonderful 
decision. So appreciated! We will be proud to list 
your name on the Col. Patrick Cunningham Legacy 
Society Plaque in our Hall of Honor.

One Naval Park Cove 
Buffalo, NY 14202

716-847-1773
buffalonavalpark.org  

info@buffalonavalpark.org

Join this Legacy Society—an Endowment 
Fund for the ongoing support of  

the Naval & Military Park.

Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park 

Founded in 1976, the Buffalo & Erie County Naval  
& Military Park is the largest inland naval park in the 
country. The Park tells the story of how thousands of 
tons of steel and armor shaped our country’s military 
history and the lives of those Americans who lived it.

Our mission is to recognize and honor  
Veterans, and to educate and inspire the public 

regarding Veterans and Military history.

Pledge Today
—honor yesterday— 
ensure Tomorrow

I know how dedicated the staff and docents are  

to the work of maintaining and growing this Park. 

I was surprised to hear that Federal  

funding only provides 2% of what is needed.  

The rest comes from people like me.

-Kelly O., Buffalo

My father fought in WWII and visiting the Park 
helps me remember the great times we had  

together. He would be proud that I am making 
a bequest to continue that legacy.

-Beatrice M., Clarence
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My Letter of Intent for a Legacy Pledge to the Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park

I want to provide for the future well-being of the Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park through a provision in my Will.  
With this letter, I am informing the Naval & Military Park of my wishes. I understand that this future commitment can be revoked 
or modified by me at any time.

Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________________________________________ State _______ Zip ________________

Email Address (optional) ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Phone Number (if we have questions) _______________________________________________________________________________

Levels of Giving:
Your pledge of $7,500 will maintain our Museum building for one year
Your pledge of $20,000 will help maintain one Naval Park ship for  
five years
Your pledge of $50,000 will maintain all Naval Park ships for five years

My Legacy Pledge:

I have made a provision to  
leave a legacy to the Naval &  
Military Park through a pledge of $_____________________

pledge form

we Thank you
—for your pledge—  

A group committed to honoring Veterans and educating 
the community of their selfless contributions. We are  
dedicated to inspiring support for Veterans and those  
who now serve our great nation.

Please complete the Pledge Form below and return  
it in the envelope provided, or stop by the Museum  
Building Gift Shop to submit in person. Your information 
will be held in the strictest confidence. Your pledge may 
be tax deductible. Check with your accountant.

Here are just a few examples of how your pledge  
may be put to outstanding use:

•  $100,000 will maintain all our prized ships for  
many years, and give you the rights to have a  
Park monument named for you.

•  $75,000 can replace and maintain the lights on  
the USS Little Rock for 5 years

•  $50,000 can sponsor a special tribute event  
for Veterans

•  $10,000 can replace all the flags at the Park— 
an annual requirement

•  $5,000 can support valuable education programs  
for veterans or overnight youth encampments  
on the USS Little Rock

•  $1,000 can maintain the garden area around a  
monument for a year

A pledge of any amount will be sincerely appreciated.

Col. Patrick J. Cunningham  
Legacy Society Founding Benefactors 
We welcome you to join these Founding Members  
who have made a provision in their will to support  
the Park:

Patrick J. Cunningham  Charles Yeager
Donald A. Alessi Anthony N. Diina
Paul J. Marzello Sr. James F. Chryst
The Honorable Anthony LoRusso

I’ve seen the children when they disembark from the 
USS The Sullivans and hear how excited they are and 
amazed at the ship and the history.  I’d like to ensure 

that future generations of kids find that wonder, 
even long after I am gone.

-Harold J., U.S. Navy

I believe in the mission of the Park and I’ll leave 

a pledge for it in my will. I want it to be here 

for my great grandchildren.

-William H., U.S. Marines

I would like this pledge to be used to  
maintain and expand (check all that apply):

o  General Operations—Park decides where  
most needed

o American and Military Flags
o Gardens & Facilities
o  Buildings and Memorials: Wall of Honor, Hall of  

Honor, Museum Building
o  Education Programs and Overnight Youth Programs
o  Ships, Naval and Military Equipment  

and Monuments
o Exhibits (WWII, Civil War, etc)

o Other_________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

I understand that this pledge is reversible and that I may choose to add, 
subtract, or cancel this pledge at any time, and at my sole discretion.  

Signature_______________________________________________

      Date_____/___/_______

Check one:
o  You may publish my name on your list of Col. Patrick J. Cunningham Legacy Society Members as a motivation for others to 

pledge future gifts to benefit the Naval & Military Park. (Please print below exactly as you would have your name appear.)

________________________________________________________________________________________________
OR
o  I wish to remain anonymous.  (Your pledge will be held in strict confidence by the Naval Park’s accounting firm.) 

On behalf of all legacy donors and the entire Park, I thank you for your generosity, your service, and your commitment to the  
Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park.  Your pledge will benefit generations of Veterans, visitors, family and friends.

Donald A. Alessi, Chairman
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